
PLIEABANT HOURS.

A Boys fellof. a thing It le tu bc liko Grcnthcart and
DY r.VA irsr. Fthfuilin the Iilgrm'a 1rgres-toboie ld with perfect nriniur ndittoeac

I i't aat n in il a-living, victorie over ail the glanta with whomIf grnndpa snya what's truc - ie havo to fight. Tennlyson lu oneofo
iant liis laethieJoIlilettimn 0' lfo hIe ofeticaaddpoeme telle of Sir OalaheadTlîat I'm n-paeeing through. . whose strength was lis tho etretigtb of

1Inm nfraid lie cain't rernember ton bocauso hie becart wvai pure." Se
It's heen no awful long; lot ours bc.

l'inaure If lecocutld recollect,
110,11 know thnt lio wns wrong

DIi loeover have. 1 wondcr, STANLET'S FAITI.
A siotcr just Iîî ine. Ono faith ageainst the whole worid'a;

Who'd take i sklates, or break lies kite, unibclief." singe a petit, anal the Duel,
Or tangl.ý Up is twlno 7 uaîiy echoe the doctrines of the great

Id lh ever clibl tho kindllng. l 'i-aclaer. Have a righit purposa 1 lirle.
Or fctch 11) con] anad wooaî, andl falth ln that purjose Purpose and

Or offer to turn the wrlnger 7 falth are destlny.
If lio d1d, ho wils awful gooui A leat froîn tlth journal of a great

weed ic geaîcra explorer vividly Illistrates tiis truth.I entmer, It's wethgndn1 In the lieart of Africa, years ago, two
Inlin lter, It's Il iiovel the s5flw 1, whito mnamet. One was olal, gray-

For thera isn't a single ecason îanîreai andl i11, the other, young andl on-
But liao Itaa work. you know thuasiastkc. Tho eider man was one

.And thon, wlien a fellow'e tîreal. wiiose filme ait an Africain explorer wns
And laopelaa ho naiy juet sit still. world-wide. but for years the civilizeal

Ille" bring nie a paul of water. saoi, worid bcd test oiglit of M. Scientille
Froin the epring at thae foot of the assoiations wera asking vainfly, "WVihat

bbill, hais becaxie of IDr. Livingsatone ?"' As
ibowcaaa grndparemebera correspondent of the New 'York HeraidA f cinow grip ef or *iay the younger mnan had distinguished bhla-

'Tween yuia anal iemc . * it bellve nrlf for indoritable pcrseverena'o. rapid1
lec ever wvae a boy. deicsion anal sterling cormon sonne, and

sai te u.ollîest tUnie p, ilfe liti 1870 ho was chosen by hMz. Bennett.
1lellove It, 1 nover car.. Its proprietor, ta flnd Livingstone. Hie

Nur tuait. lUs aie nice taeh.. a boy Muitry Io weil known.
As really ai grown ilp mr. - - Draw a tbousand pounde now." oualdt

Mr. Bennett-, and when yoit have gone
- - _____________- -- -tbîrotigh Vintt, draw arnther thausand.Ianal s0 on. but findtLivlngetoine."OUR 1.PRIODICALS: O I ar 0 87,Henry M.Stne

stareil ron Zaniba fortheInterior of1'Vie bes, theiape teSp UC 1or, entertaiIllfg. chi. tI ria'a. andl for eleven axonthe he and2
'»e4uV llllr is party tolied tbrougb swaxnps and E

Chlsthln Osirdian, wêekly. Pl.1 09 jungles. exposed to countless dangersN3tiis lis eandi UetdcW%, 9 p monthl V froni wild beaistsancd pestlbentIa, aimeos-f
q>ieta Uarmnand bletitoditt 3againe and2 phore. 'Worn by fatigue. surrtunded

llevlcw aî na~2 75s l'y Insubordinate natives, a lesa resolute0M.aaine andItelieew. ouiland On 2te. manlthan Stanley 'would haie given Up0
.... .......... V5i * the unequal content with cIrcurastances, l

Ilner .5 p. ýo hanhlt 060 and> gala. bark, but thls St.anley neyer
Onir ''p. inn'del, d5 'Opirs. 00 A tloeaght of daing He had faitb ln aod.bSpllesandalOver .uiu n imsaif and bis pur-pose. lu bisu.famn li..re. 4 il-.4Lt... In6m ine 3

Le,., eavIl" opes n 25 journal hie wrote-and the words glow v
0rer 10ol-le....----........ ..... 0241 witlî an energy that le sublime anal de-0

Sieai niOiaflylu adu ffe..........15' serve a place ln the memory of everyalappyflJ2vs.forlet~i). leu han ten copies' ai- Y*i-lgaime
10 Mple.arnd u.'Wxamds0 12 "No living man aball stop me: only IDe Dopmekl ( ýrtécquarter> .... o o7

liea seir qae(querv; ------------.. w death cau prevent me. But dath-Nat
lere= Ide s no,,aaaa3  o os feven Llîia I ebaîl net dile. 1 wil net die.lieretn ianeraa'etLaae quateriytquarterl>). .Qua I cannat die ! Somtbing tells me 1QuarteaIy tellew Servie. liy thte 3yeir, 21o.adotms; &2 per 1i0.,lier quarter, Ce shall flad hlm,l and ho writos II: larger.

dozen: fO lerlîU. IlFnd bulm ind hlm I.,
ab A Mwlà 1C %PiXla ,'OSTAOIL 1 Full of the tntensity of conviction, a

WLLIAM itiacsfaitb bora of faitb la God. Stanley
Methodiat l3koiaud lIaLini.ng louse, Toui' ,preauseal Pn beedies of hardships, tilt

Ç1%c'".î Ilaw, s . one day b.'. with his party, came le
21-6str4r:Uaen si. UWesleaau;n flc lo sight or Lake Tanganyika-. and a little b

IloUts ltiiix, l~ leter ho stoad ln the prononce of the el
- - great traveller who for years had lst 1£

tidings of his native land, and had ai-
most ceased te look for aid train his cPl a an -J u s countrymen. .0Pleas ilt H urs.. But for the faith of StanIey, Dr. Liv- I
Ingatane might have died of starvaUlon uA PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK 'ai the world iremalned Ignorant of hie

Rer. I. LWthrow, D.P1., Editor. fatc.A

TORONTO. JULY 9. 1898. TEEmKIG' JEWE8. C£
-1 What are you dolng wltb the King'aSc~

1 jewels ?7
JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE. 'The King's jeweie 7" seRs seule one. tPRAYR-METINGT WPI. IWbat have we to do wlth the KIang's

jewels VCIf INTS FOR DALILY LIVING .HOW T 3ucb: and what If ho shoul coule se
BE STRONG. and ask about them, ask wbat. you do 'wth

Jlýý17, 1898ltber on the street and at echol ?
On the street ? at sohool V" la an- eCq2 ria. 2. 1. !sa. 41. 10. Epli. G. 10-18.) otmer surprlsed question. r4

BDo troeg." say Paul ta Tlmothy. Yes. whait are You doieg wJtéthe ic
la tie grace whiclî Is la Jesus Christ." Kings jeweie on the streot and at a

'rbat ls the right sort of streagtb. A i ehool ? Yeu aaY you have coafessed
nain may bc pbysically ais trong as Christ lni your youth. and 'what are pa-
:Samnen-anai as foolisb. A prizo llghter tlence and love, the peac-making spirit
nay bo as strong lis an ex ahaost-and sind the self-denylng spirit, qnalIUles ho

yet have no mare seaselbais produced wlthln you by bis Spirit,
Strength of body le, of course, a very but jewels that ho, the great King. bas 'l

ccod thiIng. 'We aboulai ail ln* and get entrusted to YeuI Do others seee them g9
iL ani keep it. but strength of minai and la your lives ? Do yqur schoolmates Ve
seul Is a great dent better--ta be strong 1 anad pînymates acknowiedge You as-G
tu the Lord and ln the power or bis 1 Christ's because tbey ýsoc euch Christ- 1'nght. to be ablé ta say IlNo"Ilte tamp- liRe qualitles lneYu ? These are thé ta
tatian. andi ta say I -11Il at the cam- 1 royal ztones ho plucki out of bis dladem. br

iand of duty. 1 and wltb theml marks you as bis. Do Of
W.' laave Roud reasan for baing strong 1 your friends sec these marks ? They th

ln God. Awaiy back nearly tree thou-t1 can tell a mean bit of glass from a s
sainl years amg Isaiab sali. "Fear tbou1 diainn. There are no cyes qullcer ai
flt. for I amn with tbcee: b not dils- 1 ta tell Uhc taise froanthe real. Vihat ve
inaycd;, for 1 arn tby God : i I wî1 about your example ait chool ? Dees
strcngthcn theo; yea. I1'wiil belp tliee; e very one aay of you. Il That boy. or that
yca, 1 'will upbold theo wlth the rigbt girl, is a Chistian lndeed V" Another
haind of iay rigbteousncss." se.bool year bas opcned,..and, oh, youth- ve

The great mInlahlstory. ais Luther. fui wearers et the King's jewcls, soc wc
Knox. Cronmwell, Wesley. wecs*.roug thait no taraish la on them; sec that th,
because thcy fet Lhey wero on God's they are not Million. aed ta the world tic
aide, and God wais on their sida. IlAt clny that you belon& Lte e ing. pei
rigbty fortresa Is our God," sang Luther Ge
In bis great hymn. e

ln bis letter to the Fphesiains. Paual TEBE LIVE9SASVBD EY A co
teils us bow te ho strong, to ".Put an EOOTBIA,ÂOsoi
the wvlolc armouir of God thait we may Ia Janliary, 18S2, a lire broice out ln Kc
bc able te stand against the wiles of. a large building ln New *York. Maxay tbi
the dcvii." Rend- Uice'whole passage' livos 'werc os-but tbrce were zavea-. au
and wo sball se -low great and glaroaJ by the qulek wlt and prompt courage Ou

of a boy namned Chairlie Wright c boat- Tff4ithblack. WVhen the flainea were ragitig, Ji
three mnawere observed lîlga u p at
tlîa corner 'window in the upper story.
What coutl buh donc ? The longost
latadr would scairco reaich hiait the fils-
tance, In the great crowd al he îcboy
just nameal To this lad cama a brlgbt
idcu.

Leaking up, Chario Wright saw soine-
ilaing thait set bu thlnking. loie aw
that, fastcned to the roof or the baila- Skirtli
lng, just above tha wlndow %vbero these after m
nmon were, wae a rope of wiree. Ho Pairty et
saw' tlîaxt thie ropo ran acros thoe treet hpeleai c
ta te top ci a telegrapi pale on thean ld Pairt
otîter Biffe. Andl ho keew thct If tiais airch Icel
ropo cauld bo eut ait the top of the polo, lior pos
IL %voaîd Mful rglît aicross tlîe wlndow, aus, and
go Iliat thea tlreo men coutlrcaicb IL. campeai
Tihis vae tthobrIght fidon 'hait caro inta The ci
Clîarllo's minci. Lo bo 0.

No Uînie vaîs to o b ot. TIn au Instant for Bcur'
lie selzd a flreman's wrencb thait lay lng uipv
on tha atones near by, ruehicet across the1 frost-bli
aitroot. andl bagan to clilnb the Lail, flion %v'as
snionib. telegrnph polo. To do thiB ITis
~vas no enay task Inte wind andl seow candor st
but by bard, fast, desperate llbleg j elaW-13
Cbcrilo soon reaicbed the cross-bars. doctor's
Andl liard anal faset ho worked wliea ho canergen(
gat there. TIn a momnent ho liadt twlsted iliegemfei
tho ~vire ropo off. Dawn lit tell, rîghit perforxa
aicross tho wludow i belpaofà

A great saout of joy vent up fram 1Why,
the crowd. as oaa after ainother, the for the
tiarce in came down thîis etrango lire r yfe, Wl
escaipe saifo ta tho grounai. ait thoeil

To this brave lad the American Hu- tion wD.s
mane Society voteai a modal. Even ', lUs
acrosa Lhe sen, people heard of hlm and look on.
praisea i hm. Prom Englaind came a I .. air."
gold modal, sent by the Royal Hlumane "Wo L
Society. on wbich were stamped the tbe lime
ford :avlg tlree iÇy0 5 te)aharles Wrig88." ow iit]
forde: 'ng Prsenies. ta Chance31rlght, kiow tr

Se you sec that wbal.aal the firemon IL w8.i
of New York, wlth their ladaiera ami i paraitia
other expansive apparaitus, fauied Lta do, Arthur1
a little boy aceompllsed by bswt. blaaid.1

And If you are ready. iookig1u fr simply il
opportunitles ta do good, rau mnay be 5tad (if
usod of Goal ta save some sauls wblch deenly ai
wauld aot ba reRcheal by minti'tera or %N bilaecao
othor older workers. We hope au may faitittor,
always be ready ta holP aind .iuick ta sician of
zee bow belp caa ho given.-Pr' iyterian *"Yeu
Record. cur doc.c

tilm, 1 wq
of the sic

BROZZLEB8 ]POWDEE. An car,
miorrowi

At the ime Of the Fraeco-P-uslan men wer
vair IL was estlmated that, for every man greaiteri
who was kflled, Lthe enemy expeaded than wh
ammunition enough te equal bis weiht. that ovei
A. hotly contesteal fieldi was almost a thaebihp
batile la thc dark, bocause of the smoke- vas wltli
clouds that maàscea the combiacante and Searcht
miade their missiles Ineffective. their mie

'Ia the warfaire oafLime future-to sonne wildornes
exteat, ln that oaf thc proact-the use guided lu
of smokelesa Po'wder le lkoly, espcclailly the two1
la naval conflicte, to give good marks- It vas
aanehlp an ovori)owering aidvaintage. gîaidness

Smokelea PIowder was Invente la colîd. noi
Amerlea, saine tweaty yoars ago, but jusL Opel
France was the firat nation to utilize It. veolt. vit
She made vIgoraus attempts ta keep the That nt
c'omposition secret even holding eaeb ers gatba
soldier reapoasible for the number or- cabins of.
cartrdges servod out tô hirl! But- hecame a
tbat did not doter experlmeatere -else- over af t
Wbero; and, as a maLter csf fact, Lime- the Worý
ardeance bureaus of every nation aire Lord ei
LIIIl experlmentlng. fear hlm,
The problemn of the best composItion taasto and

eà complIcated, by the curious tact that- Blessacdla
eacb clas and calibre of gain seems e t.iad thon
require a sPocial sort of powder. thc bles
Smokeless Dowder has, bowovcr, been repentant
.dapted ta the thlrty-calbre rifle and Lament Sa
carbiae ueed ln our army, and tb te a -poor t
navy's breoch-oadiag rifles ama raplal- Hesperus

irlng guns 0f ail ca.libres up tn six hoard tb(
Iches. ciareai.1
Gun cotton le the base.caf thie powdor, toucheil,

which, -19 gofar truc tis ameLimatit It Lie drear
KIvea off oaly a light, biuiah-whlte glane bai
YaPour. It le safe ta bandle, yot min lowoai.
orne respects ýt lias Uic quail.Ios cof a -Nw
high- explosive." For Instance, IL travelling,

Lkes five huadreal and i flty bauflds of and thati
rowai prlsmatlc powder te charge one Fyfe, as,
f the Indianaes Lhlrteen-inch &lins; but for the n
brea bundreai and flfty pounde of " We'ro
3makeless powder would suffice for titis. MîRe'e 'Ih
mnd givo Lthe projectile much greator marceci-o:
elocity.-Yoiuth'j Companlon. .Arthur1

viaens day
dition -as

The war vessaIs of the powers 'would lag givon
rery often became Unlesa huiks if Uiey mont unt
'ere nat aiccorded.tUic prlvilegû of -using rive, theY
ho Britisht"dry-docks andi coaling sta- Tho ailf
,ong. Irhc latest Instance-ocf their de- ceemod w
indeaco le founai lni-the case- of te doacistilli
ermain battlesmip De»utschianai, w'»h 0f ail' li
,remoniuely left for-Chines. 'waters la vogotable,
,oamand of Prince Hoary of Prumsila Arctie roig
everal wecks ago. On «reaching Honig 1'If ho 1
.ong thevue vwa is t once put lato there but
te British dry-dock, where It-liaditate beies fle8
.#y three weoks white undergolng sari-I approachg,
>U3repairs theLime aehiinery.

the Whalce Fsliers,
D3Y M. Ji. ARV.

CHAPTEL X.

lag a bluff becdait 0frlberge,
ailes of toileoine Walking, tho
came lau vlew of theo Hosparue,
oer as tae men 1ai descrîbeai,
Lly sheltcred by ona of te mon-
oberge ait thaelienaiof te sounal.
sition Indocai lookeai most peil-
I naaiy of lber people werc cen-
on tho Ice. '
condition t flier ûeck 'vis Laîhhal
Oven '9orso Utia ti bupfllsèd,
rvy leliLs wbret form wais iley-
oncL D t a tv, Analtera wcro
Laai imbe, for wbich amputa-
La the oniy reatcdy.
wae sortonas work La attenxpt

3cb clrcuinatainces, and r.lthm no
irgeon flb âalsltibutthe 3'oung
Scali êourage wLts ettual Lb the
ecy, 1ai ndmkleg tuaheot air-
ente possible, amnputations woe
led that might bave claimeai Lhe
a whoio bevy orf surgeons.
ysir, lt'a as terrible for you as
poor felloWve themselves," said

1o wlitm deep cancern loakeai on
lactar's efforts as the lutth opera-
a completocl,
nnost as bad as a battle-fleid to

Don't know bow you eaun do

bave help out of ourselves wliea
e0f need comee, and I tbink you
thait tee, Pyfe,". replied Uic

3 Most true; far this sanies of
Ms wais often referreai ta by
ta after days, as Ila ecee of

Sonne of Lbem, too, as hoe keew,
lnvaiveai a poasibillty of life in-
(certain death, s0 that ho was
aixiaus for the poar fellows, anda
iring for thaîr bodies ho did i ua
[olet thern to the Great Pby-

aosuls.
doa't lcnow wbat we've gat le
tor. I'ai give my right armn for
aould." said Mîlke, talkIng to oe
tek mca.
iy roturn to te Wairus on Uic
waa aoceasary, for some csflher
,r atIll neealing belp, andl no
relief coutl well ha Imagineal
cmn nawa roached the Hesperus
aning by somo atragglers from

Limait their consort, te Orlon,
hina a passible distance.
Eeng about for sonne traces of
sieg comrades lni the greait tce-
me, tbey lied maercifuily been
lu the rlgitt direction, anmaitimue
parties maid met.
sncweLtait brought a stîr csf
îInto every hepi t; anda Arthtur
>w lhope that hie poor patiente

rateai upan miglit evon yet do
th constant modîcai belp.
ight saw a littie banai of listen-
ired round hlm ln ona of the

Lte Hesperus, wbere Uic Iloor
almozt a Wall fira the beallag
thme vessai. Arthtur read tram,
rd of Lîfe-" The aingel osfLthe
campeth round about Lhem tiat
cand dellvereti thein;" ".Oh,

Ld sOfi that the Lord le good.
[the main that trusteth lnai hm;"'
iweat on Le quote and,.explain
2seal promises to returning,
ýsiainers given la Uic-New Tes-
'riptures. Andl there was mny
fellow arnoe*g the mon of te
SWhto aow for L. firet Lime
ie Gospel freely anma fully de-
Some among Limein wre deapiy
and Uic secai tbus sawn nai
Lry solitudes of the Polar re-
Se fruit lanLime years that foi-

then, my men, We muait ho
g.Se Limait you have ail tant,

muskets aire Weil primeai," sala
hoe inarsialea isielittIe band
return journcy.
Bnot a very strong Party If
aalf-dozea' shoulai appear," re-ý
aie of Lime men.
founa ic apatients cf Lime pro-
,yIn quite as hopeful a con-
, might be cxpected, azd, hav-
1careful InJunctlons3 as te treat-
il their owm doctor aboulai arý-
y set -fortbi.
oence osf thme great wllderness
woaderful- to hlin imait daemb
nasa, bespeakilag Lthe absence
xing things. botit animal and
'which stikes; the travohlor,.la

Een't blinlWirithére,-bemindtLimat
nmoclc, rmi a s.erry aInde -of,
sli, caifraiont Mike. as *thcy

ai tihe ice-heaaiiand b.fore-
>0 w, beù, a_ sI wè
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